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COST Or YARN SPINNING IS CUT BY INVENTION 
OF V/AITER REGNERY, JOANNA HILLS OFFICIAL

New System Being Installed Throughout Goldville 
Plant and Other Mills Also Trying Out Gadget.
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NEW "HOSTESS" ICE VAULT V
Clear Plastic ^Knob. • Smart Clear Plastic fa 7E 
Handle. • Mirror Finish ........................... .

BROAD STREET

Lovely Hostess Candy or 
Utility Dish “ - -
79c.

h.'' Regular O0/» 
Special .VT..........^OC

Belt’s.
“Savings Great In

IT’S COTTON WEEK!

lA/e'ne. GeleJjA&tuuj, IdJitk

SAVING VALUES!

V 'i :

\rran?einent show?., left to rij,rht. conventional spindle and wooden 
bobbin, a pa.Mer bobbin, aluminum adapter or built-up spindle, and final
ly adapter-spindle with ahmiimim-bobbin.

* r\c
with aluminum, a young man who knew nothing about tex- 

years ago has perfected a gadget which redu9es yarn spinning.tx- h Tt“.s

t -t- and con?)unites in many ways to cotton mill production
Tin nvento! of iho device, which allows 25 to 50 per cent more yarn 
be wound on n oifObin is Walter Regneryp vice-president and general 

p.anager of Joanna Cotton ivjjlic Co., of Goldville.
W:th an engineering degree Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 

he was well launched upon a career at. a rtiining engineer when he decided 
W .spend 3 short while at ‘the OoldviH* piHoti ow-ned principally by his 
latner. W. H. ftegnety of Chicagdl

He tu’-ned his attention to getting more yarn upon warp bobbins, thereby 
reducing doffing and spooler costs. Regnery got the idea of building up 
the spindle to the extent it could receive a long straight-sided paper tube., 
To do this it would be necessary to lower the rail around the spindle. Then 
‘Lie spindle had to be "built up.” In Regnery’s mind, this would consist of 
an'a him mum jacket" to fit over it. Over the alumimun shteld-in turn would1 
be fitted the conventional paper tube. • „ ...... ......... .... I

The new bobbin was 9x7-8 inches compared with the usual '6 7-8x?-3. > 
The old bobbin had to be removed from the spinning frame every seven ; 
hours and 20 minutes; Regnery's injproved bobbin had to be doited only j 

""every ten hours.
He called the device the Joanna Spindle Adapter and patented it. The] 

eosts less than half what a new spindlf tor use with a large bobbin j
Would cost, 4 ” ■ , — .

^ Young P'egneiy didn't stop there, however; he also designed an autmi- | 
num oObbm which fits over the aluminum adapter, replacing the conven- 

al wooden or paper bobbin. The project is beyond experiment andi 
ma is switching over to the' new system throughout. Other mihs are;

. .on a
Joanr 
t .-ying .nit the idea. it was reported.

Many advantages are claimed for the new systen^-There is'd produc-■
n increase either from higher speeds or higher effic.ency at the original i 
?ed. There is lower upkeep and-maintenance due to quieter, smoother, 
rming spindles, gamed' from the spindle’s top drive."
Replacement of worn spindles is said to be completely eliminated. Also 
Joanna since the change-over there has been a 40 per cent drop in 
oler yarn waste reported. There are fewer knots in finished goods, bo

use qf the increase in bobbin yardage, Mr. Regnery says.

36-In. Pique 
98c Yd.

Come To Our Fabric Center! 
Everything You'll Need To 

Sew and Save

SUMMER 
COTTON GOODS

36-Inch Beautiful Quality

Balloon Cloth 
_ SI.19 Yd.

Rose, pink, maize, aqua, blue. 

36-Inch

Striped Chambray 
79c Yd

Sanforized. In solid colors and 
multi-colored stripes, pink, blue, 
aqua, maize.

36-Inch

Broadcloth, Poplin 
79c Yd.

_______ it ______________________ 1 t; ■ ■ '_________ _

Smooth quality, fast color, san
forized ’ shrunk; Blue, rose, red, 
green, brown, maize, aqua, navy, 
and black.

Special Purchase!
36-inch Striped and Printed

Chambray 
49c Yd.

------------Actual 98c Values ■—---------

Summer pastels of rose, blue, 
white, maize, pink.

SEW WITH MeCALL AND 
SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

Sanforized chambray in beautiful 
soft quality summer pastels, 
plaids, stripes, checks and dots. 

(Bargain Basement)

Hundreds and Hundreds of

Beautiful Dresses
In Our May Dress Festival 
Bought Right—Priced Right .

COTTONS 
S7.95 to SI4.95

We’ve Just what you need at just 
the right prices—junior or misses' 

‘sizes, 9 to 15, 12 to 20. Chambrays, 
Butcher Linens. Striped Seersuck
ers. Spuns. Pistel Eyelet JMques— 
color! ul and cool.

Special Purchase! Special Price!

'Bemberg Sheers 
S6.50

Actual $10.95 Values 
Our New York buyers have gone 
all-out to bring to you the best 
dress buy of the year. Come see 

-lQiL_3LOUrseIf. Junior sizes, misses' 
sizes, half sizes.

McKettrick and Dorothy Hubbs

Bemberg Rayons 
$14.95

Be feminine and cool in a Mc
Kettrick — especially designed to 
flatter and fit. In lightweight Bem
berg rayon.

Cotton Week Value!

36-In. Cretonne 
33c Yd.-----

Perfect quality, full bolt pieces, 
full 36-inch width, fast to wash
ing

WAMStTTA

Organdy, Batiste 
69c and 79c Yd.

Fresh, crisp Organdy and Batiste, 
in all popular shades.

Sale! Permanent Finish

Organdy
49c Yd.

These are Remnants of regular 
79c yd quality. Fresh, crisp, in 
summer pastels.

Feature Group of

Upholstery Fabrics 
’ 77c
Values to $1.29 Yd.

Joanna drapery and upholstery 
fabrics, 36-inch width, fast to 
washing. Smart patterns.

REPEAT VALUE!

Table Lamps 
S2.98

Another shipment smart styled 
table lamps, complete with shade.

COTTON WEEK SPECIAL!

Midwood Sheets 
S1.99 1

A sheet that will wear and wear. 
Soft, smooth finish.

Boys Swim Trunks 
S1.49 - S1.98

Elastic waist. Sizes — small, me
dium and large.

I
BOYS’ COTTON

Slack Suits 
S2.98 to S4.95

With shorts, or long pants. Sizes 
4 to 16.

SALE! PRINTED

Luncheon Cloths 
$1.00 Each

Size 54x54, floral designs, colorful. 
Add charm to your table.

Birdseye Diapers
S2.47 Dozen^ *

27x27, soft, absorbent Birdseye 
Diapers.

Special Purchase!
RAYON GABARDINE

Boys’ Longs 
S2.98 Pr.

Actual $4.98 Values 
Cool, comiortable rayon gabar
dine slacks, blue, tan. or brown. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

COTTON WEEK SPECIAL! 
Another Shipment

Men’s Dress Shirts
S1.98

Made of 80-square materials — 
stripes, checks and whites. Full 
cut, sanforized shrunk. These are 
irregulars of $2.98 shirts. Sizes 14 
to 17. Sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

Basement Value!
COTTON

Men’s T-Shirts 
59c Each

Men. now you can have summer 
comfort in smooth quality white 
cotton T-Shirts. Full cut arm 
holes and reinforced crew nock. 
Ideal for work, golf, tennis, or 
undershirts. Sizes—small, medium 
and large.

Chenille Spreads 
S3.99

A special purchase enables us to 
offer you these quality Bedspreads 
at this low price. Choose from 
rose, blue, green, peach or multi
white. Double bed size.

Cannon Sheets 
S2.39

Size 81x108. Type 128. Fine mus
lin. Slight imperfections make 
these famous sheets at this low, 
low price. Each sheet carries the 
Cannon label to insure the quality.

Men’s Sport Shirts 
$1.98

Cool, comfortable cotton sport 
shirts. Full cut, sanforized shrunk. 
Popular . -Mexican design prints. 
Sizes—small, medium, large.

Sale! Di-yfast

Cannon Towels 
35c — 3 for $1.00

Every towel carries the famous 
Cannon label. Guaranteed fast 
colors. Size 18x36.

—A spinning frame at Joanna Cotton Mills equipped with the aluminum 
adapter swindles and aluminum bobbins, being operated by Miss Kath
erine .Murrell. The aluminum spinning bobbins ride easier and handle 
better.'and the spindles gain a quiet, smoother running from the “top

«>ve

oldville Organizes 
Scout Cub Pack

ties. A number of boys in the lower 
age bracket are members of the new 
pack.

Goldville’s first Cub Scout pack OFFICE BOOKS—Ledgers, all kinds, 
was organized Tuesday night follow- Led|er Sheets> Loose Uaf Bind_ 
ing a training session for the Lau- „ .
rens district held under the direction ers- Cdsh Books- Journals, Da, 
of Carrol Pittman, fiild Scout execu- Books, Sales Books, Columnar Pads, 
live for Laurens and Newberry coun-!Call 7T. Chronicle Publishing Co.

BIG REDUCTIONS!

- LADIES’ SHOES 
$3.88 Pair
(Values to $8.95

W;e are cleaning house on ladies’ early 
spring and summer Dress Shoes, Play 
Shoes and Oxfords. Blacks, browns, 
tans, greens, reds, whites and combi
nations. These are all this season’s 
styles—all perfect fitting. Sizes 4 to 9, 
widths AAA to C.

BASEMENT VALUE! 

CLOSE-OUT—LADIES’

DRESS SHOES„ o

“ $2.00 Pair
Whites, blacks, tans, patents, tu-tones. 
Dress Shoes, casuals, oxfords—all good 
leather shoes at a low', low price. All 
sizes.

All Shoes X-Ray Fitted


